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i Ann Jedsea circle members of
'the First- - Baptist church will
meet tonight "at ' the church at
7:33 p. nvj Mrs.' Marion Curry
is devotional leader. Mrs." Mary
McClelland will lead - the pro--

'gram on Christian Centers".
i Hostesses are Mrs. Gus Lind- -.
; strand, ; "Mrs. Earl Baker, and
Mrs, Floyd Starkey. . i -

Mr. and Mrs. WXUlam Tngman
of Eugene end Mrs. Donald Ta-gi- le

ot Scio were guests of Mrs.
' Thomas Bilea and Mrs. James
, Mott last --week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Weit--:

man of Lyens arinonce the en--
gagement of -- their daughter, Vio
let, to George Harm of
ma. j
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Play Clothes . . . j

New Slacks . . . 5.95
tha new slacks in d the popular shades and hues such

. as fuchsia red, foliaqo green, truo-- beige, rjavy, British, tan, cjold
and China Uuel Excellent quality of fabric mat will hold it's press
and keep that smart swanky; slack fashion. All sizes from 10 to
18 women's. 2nd floor sports shop. , ,

Chapter Honors
VFW Members .

-

. A smartly appointed party, for
two mesnhers-o- f ; Marion auxili-
ary-of tiie yeterans of Foreign.
Wart, Mrs. --MardeU Tomkins
and Airs. Cbarles Crary who, are
moving from the . city was ar-
ranged by- - lira. Herman Larky
at her home-- et ClO-North 15th
street ; Tuesday night." Summer
flowers were jeautifully arranj-e- d

abect 'the . rooms,
; The-- - everjtag- - mrs spent in

formally. Refreshments were
served-- to the-eues- ts by the hos- -'
tess assisted T by Mrs. Gerald
Kpndall andItrs.I,eon -- Hansen.
Those served, were as follows,
Mrs, Hardell Tern k Ins, Mrs.
Charles ; Crary; Mrs. Joe Stirxri-ma- n,

Mrsv J. M. 'Hartley,' Mrs.
Dave Farlo-ach-, Mrs. 'Frank
Prince, Mrsl-Xlrg- a Bolton; Mrs.
Q. Fugaa. 'Mrs. William Clare,
Mrs. ArwhuStrayer, Mrs: Henry
Sim, Mrs. --Bussell Mudd, Mrs.

- Charles Hunt. Mrs Mabel Dev-
lin, Mrs.- - nalphHrlan,Mrs.
Gerald Kendall, Mrs. Frank Mil-le- tt,

Mrs. Cyril Nadon, Mrs. Wil-

lie Boose, Mrs. .Solon ShlrJfcle,
Mrs: Dellie Wickert, Miss Loris
Harlan, Mrs. Xeon Hansen, Mrs.
Ward Wolfe,' Mrs. Ruby Kim-
ball, Mrs. Jafen Coleman
: - rythlaa sisters betoosin te
the TLEF club, met t Mrs; W.
J. Peck's home Wednesday
night. Mrs. Nora Davidson was
hostess.' Following a discussion
of temple work, cards were
played. Mrs. Clifford J. Puh
waslrst and --Mrs. L. B. Hlxson
was second. The final meeting
will be June 9.

IX and Mrs. aUsert Park, re-

cently f Asbury Park, N. J. ar-
rived on Wednesday on a sur-pri- se

visit totheir parents in Sa-

lem.. Mrs. Park, the former Mar-jor-ie

Mae Whittington is ' the
?ght- - of Mr. and Mrs. W. B.

Whittington and Lt Park Is the
son of Mrs. Bubert E. Park. He
is in the signal corps and. is en
route to a new assignment.

; leaving. Saturday . neon for a
coastal -- fishfaff trip over the
weekend are Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Jordan; - Mr.' and S Mrs. Clifton
Mudd, Mr. and Mrs.-- Ralph Caley
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Bowes, and --Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

. . Jordan of Witchita, Kans.

LABISH CKNTKS Om Wedj
.nesday afternoon, Mrs;Willard
Hornschuch, entertained the Lai
dies' Aid society, at her home in
Fitv with the ladies . working
on afgans for the Red Cross. The
club voted to have a meeting in
June and Mrs. Nathan Kurth has
invited ; the group to her home
for that meeting. Present were
Mrs. F. XX. Boies and Patsy Kay,
Mrs. Nathan Kurth and Betty
Jean, Mrs. W. B. Daugherty, Mrs.
Leroy Isham and Larry Lee of
Seattle, Wash, Mr. Tillie Iaham,
Mrs. W. B. Aker, Mrs. Hary Lov-r-e

and Gary,1SIrs. Harry Boehm,
Mrs. Noble Eagland, Mrs. Joe
Burr and' Juanita. Mrs., Fred
Seiwert, Mrs. --Pete Russ and
Barbara Jean, Mrs. W. F. Klam-p-e,

Mrs. Horace Bibby, ; Mrs.
Alice Jefferson. Mrs. Knowles
Tontz, Blrs. 'Fred --

. Pugh, Mrs.
Minnie Voegelein, Mrs. W. A.
Starker, Miss Betry Jean Car-
roll of Washington, D. C and
Mrs. Willard- - Hornschuch and
Chris. I - '

-

Beet cabbage slaw will be the
menu opener for today.' --

Beet - cabbage slaw
Broiled salmon, steaks

; Tartar, sauce.
. . New potatoes, peas

"Strawberry shortcake

BXST CAB3AGE SLAW
' 2 cups shredded cabbage :

1 cup diced cooked beets
Ya cup i diced sweet or - sour

f ' pickles :? -- i'B:-

2 tablespoons horseradish :

teaspoon salt t
' V teaspoon pepper . , -- ;

4 cup boiled salad dressing'
; Chill' toiredients..-- ?

! STLTFJITON GoesU frem
Acacia chapter, Stayton, and
from Marilyn chapter Mm. City
were present at. the regular
mating of R a m o n a chapter.
Eastern Star, at Silverton Tues- -l

day night with Mrs. Carol Van
Cleave presiding as matron and
Roy Skaife as patron.

v Specially honored were Ber--.

tha Frey, grand representative
of Tennessee,. Stayton, Dorothia
ScaruV grand representative of
Scotland, Silverton, together
with Maude Beauchamp, matron
and George Tate, patron of Aca- -i

da chapter.' .1:.? '
This was" also past matrons

and patrons night with 22 pres- -;

ent Corsages were presented
past matrons and rosebuds 'past
patrons. A special welcome was
extended by the worthy, ma-
tron, Mrs. Van Cleave, and a
short address by Mrs. John T.
Hoblitt A candlelight degree
was given, by the courtesy girls
and officers honoring the past
matrons and patrons. At a spe-- ".

clal request of the matron; Mrs.
i W. .R. Scarth sang My Task."
She was accompanied by Mis
Mary Alfred. ? ;

The Junior. past matron, Mrs,
George Towe, and the Junior
past patron. . the Rev. Edward
Terry of Albany, presented two
white Bibles to be used in fu- -

ture Initiatory work. ; . . '

Announcement vwas- - made : of
the grand chapter i meeting at
Portland on June 15 and 16. '

'; 1

Snowballs "decorated the din-

ing room -- .where : past matrons
and patrons;. were "served at a
special' tabled In charge of the
refreshments were' Mrsv C A.
Hande. Jr Mrs.1 Iee Alfred, Mrs,
Dale LaMar I tC n d: Mrs. Van

. Oeaver Mrs. 'William Davenport
assisted in serving.

' RATION CALENDAR
v WOOD ' Kv

Canned Goods Bhio stamps O.
H and I now vmHd and good through
June T K. X M became valid May
24 and are food through July 7.

Meat. Cheese. Canned rish. Fats.
Butter and Margarin Red stamp
X. r. O good until May 31. J now
cood and valid until July t. k

Sugar Coupon No. IS good for
S pouada.; xptre . May St .

Coupons IS and IS good far five
pounds each. canning purposes. --

: Housewife applies to raUoa. board
for additional allotment If needed.

Coflee-Coupo- n Mo. S3 - good - foe.
V pound, valid through. May 3ft. v

GASOUNB
Book A'eouponaiNo.i good sot

four gallons each, expire July 41. ,

, rciL-on- . i-.- ' -
Period coupons expire' Seotem- - .

bar X. r - , -

No. IT coupon in ration book ttm. t
good for. I pair, exptres June 11 i.. tdies -- 'v'

Cars wtfiV C books- - must' hava
Una Inspected by May SU B books
by, Jnna 30 -. " -

you can use 'your own idea of ,

decorating and making the place
attractive, once the blackout
plans are complete.

Slack Suits $4.95 i

Enjoy yoiir two day holidays in sleek attirel These slack suits in plain colors
and color contrasts are the --last words in outdoor apparel for vacation wear.
All the wanted shades in both bright or conservative colors . . . at prices
you can afford. 2nd floor sports shopi " ! -

. Jantzm

Swim: Suits

From the
OPI

No waiting will be necessary
for Mrs. America to obtain, can

'

ning sugar Under the new proce-
dure of the OPA. Stamps 15 and
18 in war ration-boo- k one are

; each good for five pounds of su--
gar to be used, for canning, and

' these can be taken to the-retaH--

withouta trip to the local war
'price and, rationing board. No
; change ' has r been jtnadei in the
rate atwhich sugar for canning
win be made available that is
one pound for each four 'quarts
and five pounds per person for
making Jama and Jellies. OPA
figures that the --ten pounds, of
sugar available- - with stamps 15
and 18 should, put up as much
fruit as-m- ost families 'can use.
Only tiie relatively few who re
quire-mor- e for home- - canning
will make ; application to - the
boards.

Until rationing of heating and
cooking . stoves begins sometime

: In June, anyone needing stove
will apply to the local war pro-
duction board, office for a prl--

- ority certificate.' When ration
ing begins, j certificates can be
obtained iirom. local war price
and rationing boards on the ba
sis of need. ' i-- '

'.r

Expired 'red or blue point ra-
tion stamps, can breed black
markets and housewives who
have not used up those stamps
should view with, suspicious any
attempts to solicit their surren-
der, the district OPA stated to
day.

If for one reason or another
you find yourself ; with unused
red or blue, point stamps at the
end of the month destroy them
yourselfOPA said.

These stamps represent your
personal share of the national
food supply. f If you have not
used, up your share in any
month,' make sure that It stays
in legitimate channels' and is not

- Reports received by OPA in
increasing numbers indicate that
many storekeepers have been
soliciting the surrender of ex
pired stamps from their custom
ers on various pretexts. In other
cases, customers have been vol
untarily surrendering these
stamps as a friendly gesture.
. - "Every ration, "stamp that Is
handed to a storekeeper without
receiving i the legal . amount of
rationed food in exchange is a
potential contribution., to the
black market," OPA emphasized.
?An expired stamp is dead to

. the' housewife, but it . Is very
much alive in trade 'channels
anL Si the object --of "consider
able interest in. tfce black, mar--

oods . --bought at' wholesale
with these stamps can be sold

! without points and, since one Il
legal transaction begets anoth
er, probably will, move'at ftt-e-

Ealrr hieh criceav - Tnls is : tne
black market the "enemy, of ev
ery patriotic American. Refuse
to give up unused s t a m p s to
anyone. Report attempts to col-

lect them on any pretext. Pro-
tect your country's food, supply.
Destroy all unused stamps your-
self. ,- -
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stains, even scorch,
mildew. It also lessens

'rubbing, prolonging
life of fabrics, makes
them fresh, sanitary.
And, too, Gorox has

rthcilies.i; Is used
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$4.95 to $8.95
..a tr -

Miller's are. Salem's exclusive head-
quarters far Jantzen swim suits for
women. See the new ones that are
now being advertised in the nation-
al magazines. Jantzens are favorites
in the sun and swim world . se-

lect yours now while your size and
style is here. 2nd floor sports shop.
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Blackout
"

Plans in !' V
!

Review
By MAXTNE BURET

A buBetm eomhfg today to my
deck, sheds a new light on the
blackout

A recent appeal to household-
ers to prepare a blacked out
room In every home, has brought
to mind plans for preparing win-do- ws .

for an emergency that may
come mis summer. The writers
of the bulletin admonish the
householder not to go oq a buy
ing spree. . spending money on :

1 materials, no better than those
, on hand. There Is plenty of ma-
terial

f;

available in the average
home, to satisfactorily black out

room. j ?
Neither is it necessary, they

state, to make the refuge room 'an unattractive place, for care-
ful planning will produce a

: blacked-e- ut room which Is still
" an attractive place to stay dur--
1 tag the emergency.

J The room chosen, the mater-
ials on hand and the state of the V

; family purse will determine
largely the, materials used and
the result obtained. ...

Suggestions in the bulletin run
from the costless window cov
erings, such as blankets or six
thicknesses of newspapers, to
wood fibre insulating board and

. dark sateen.
One of the most practical sys-

tems, if there's a handlman
around the house, is the wood
fibre blackout shade, preferably

: for a. comfortable room, where
the fanxOx can carry on nearly
normal recreation for the even'

Air raid experts suggest that
a room be chosen, where there
are two --walls between the ref---

uge spot and the outside. This
' because toe ? incendiary bombs
now used will penetrate an out-

side wall; but might not go
through' the second. '.

Basements, while often simple
.to blackout are unsatisfactory

, for air raid refuges, upper stor--
ies are - second on the list of

' where not to take refugev The
main floor of the home then, re-

mains as the most satisfactory
. place.'

Trick lighting gadgets are an
unnecessary expense because
properly blacked out windows

? will show, no light. Colored
lamps waste light.

Plan a blackout room, to be
: easily and quickly converted In

case of an emergency. Consult
your air raid warden for Ideas

k to black out if necessary, but
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New Sweaters ..

$2.98 to . $3.98
weet-en- d vocation will not be com(I MS V Your

to $12.95

smart and '
In China

light green.

.1

these 4 v'

plete without a sweater or, two. The new
light pastels and white' are here In plain,
and boucle knit Slipon-an- d button style.
Pastel blues, yellows, pinks . also red,
whitegold eta.': -

'

- --Yi Ml

'"vTrlffiirts- - $5.95
I'M' Trlisldrts are exceptionally

. easy to keep in pleatl
blue bright brown, beige and

1 : navy blue, eta zna uoor sports snop.

Cultivate Sii Hoalilifol ; KaLSi

off Cl6roii-C!-3 .
Stan Suits $.98

Sun ox surf suits in the two-piec-e, bra and
circular skirt and the one piece style. Sun
fashions that truly give 'you sun tanl 2nd

TOUR SHARE
America
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,New;

Look ahead for"your
'wool beige coats are the

WT

1

Keep your fam--?
. . . healthy. "

is the bock-- ''
America's

CTorox- -
Is on Ira--'

l f f. '- WW .--itil.:.
heolth protec- - .'HWi t k I II I 11.-1-

"floor sports shop. :

Beiae- 6ats

attrlicit ioocdrThes' nsv
most popular coats of

Sizes 12Tl4f 1618.

In kitchen. bathroom ' In feosothils and In PubuC Health
germ'danger rooes", : sanitation ... an added proof of
is especially valuable . Its yolul In home heo!.It prctec

For example, take food - tion. Cutfrvate the hea&hfui habit
Oorox makes refria- -' of CkrwOeanlbtess la your home.

100:perbent pnrtf 'lv.;. J JT. ' W.
fhe'season cmd; - W 1 V.V I I f I ' I 1 V

will continue into fall. Select your beige wool coat Jaow in i i' 1 I 1 1 1 . I Ifood containers sanitary, Uso Cloroxac- - v- -

tnem, removes stains, corc.r.a
mold. . .reducing risk of ' tions on
?t lr ' ' tiT

gently bleaches whit Qorox
--A i . - L. - ff. t

encray tailored models.'

t Just ardvea)JTew,
rose. Select these for

NeGowris! W wuna unan (Bfignian ior ii 07

6wni .iMw.flrps-lri- ; bd&isflawtf 'apd trfmlned' styles in white and toa-- .n your
wedding gifts. Shop Ullk'vSimy u1 these, too; for graduation.

' " eerie cectiohs-thl- s week for finetatimcrtejwecffcletbMaowp mjf
.4' m9mmm'm

FROA CAUSTIC

SLACK SOX HERE
Thousands of pairs of new sox for cdl-purpo-

se wear
ere here for your early selections. "Select a few pairs r

.

for garden and. workaday for 'cportsl; Miller's
call only dependable quality sox that, wear cs '

well cs fit well. Main floor hosiery sections.

25c!Ho ; 50c padr; ::

Q'zrtx kteps fcIA hs users!
For years the wnsurpa jsed qualities
cf Oorox have won end held ths
confidence cf mTIicns of AnsrlcqV
housewives. Today as always Oorox
'keeps faith with Its users . . . neiiher
Its'cjualir nor strength has been
reducea. Clorox Is ylfro-refinej- i, T

F extra gentle.. V free" from caustic,'
. an exclusive quaKfy. Oorox Is con-centrcf- ed

for economy iT. If cITcrs

(ii tiler sJyoa the same full yzlvt fcr yc-- r
money as olways. c f 7 -
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